Healthy Start Retailers in Leicester City

This is a list of stores in Leicester City that accept Healthy Start Vouchers. Some stores may no longer accept the vouchers but please note that many of the large supermarkets do accept Healthy Start vouchers – always check with the retailer before starting your shop.

Healthy Start vouchers can only be spent on fresh and frozen plain fruit and vegetables, infant formula milk and plain cow’s milk.

Central area

Wycliffe
- Fourways Supermarket, 30 Malabar Road, LE1 2PD
- Bedar Supermarket, Malabar Road, LE1 2PD
- Aldi, St George’s Retail Park, LE1 1SG
- Iceland, St George’s Retail Park, LE1 1SG
- Fabros Cash and Carry, 86 Sparkenhoe Street, LE2 0TA
- Islamabad, 106 Melbourne Road, LE2 0DS
- Quickway, 206 Melbourne Road, LE2 0DT
- Kadiri News, 1 Keythorpe Street, LE2 0AL

Stoneygate
- Onestop, 110 Evington road, LE2 1HH
- Coop, 170 Evington Road, LE2 1HL
- Pak foods, 77 Chesterfield Road, LE5 5LH
- Spinney Hills
- Savers Choice Cash and Carry, 15 Egginton Street, LE5 5BD
- Alif Grocers, 58 St Peters Road, LE2 1DD
- Apna Supermarket, 31 Melbourne Road, LE2 0GT

Castle
- Leicester Market, 2-4 Market Place, LE1 5HB
  (select retailers accept the vouchers, please ask traders when approaching their stalls).
- Iceland, 12 Belgrave Gate, LE1 3GP
- Wilkinson, 2 Charles Street, LE1 3JA
- Boots the Chemist, 22 Humberstone Gate, LE1 3PH
- Superdrug, 24 Market Place Cank Street, LE1 5GF
- Superdrug, 25 Humberstone Gate, LE1 1WA
- Heron Frozen Foods, 13 Belgrave Gate, LE1 3HP
- Sainsbury’s, 58 Humberstone Gate, LE1 3PJ
- Midlands Coop, 202 Clarendon Park Road, LE2 3AF
- Sainsbury’s, 87 Queens Road, LE2 1TT
- Knighton Self Service, 445 Welford Road, LE2 6BL

North West area
- Beaumont Leys Shopping Centre
- Boots the Chemist, 20-22 Fletcher Mall, LE4 1DG
- Superdrug, 46-48 Fletcher Mall, LE4 1DG
- Iceland, Unit 42, LE4 1DG
- Tesco, 1 Bradgate Mall, LE4 1DE
- Beaumont Leys Market (please look for the trader selling fruit and vegetables).
Beaumont Leys
- Beaumont Store (Post Office), 218 Astill Lodge Road, LE4 1EF
- Cross Hedge Grocers Newsagents, 11 Cross Hedge Close, LE4 0UE
- Qwik News, 1 Home farm Square, LE4 0RU
- Premier – Home Farm Convenience Store, 3 Old Barn Walk, LE4 0RX
- Dairy2Door Ltd. Visit: www.dairy2door.com

Abbey
- Stocking Farm Store and Post Office, 2A Marwood Road, LE4 2ED
- AUM Supermarket, 311-315 Abbey Lane, LE4 5QJ
- Sainsburys, 3-7 Belgrave Boulevard, LE4 2JD
- Appleton Mini Market and Off-licence, 15 Appleton Avenue, LE4 2GB
- Norwich Foodstore, 39 Norwich Road, LE4 0LR
- Bargain Booze Plus, 417 Abbey Lane, LE4 5QJ
- Marwood Convenience Store, 12/18 Marwood Road, LE4 2ED

Fosse
- Coop, 122 Fosse Road North, LE3 5ET
- Coop, 21 Groby Road, LE3 9ED
- Aldi, 55 Woodgate, LE3 5GH
- Charlies News, 34-36 Beatrice Road, LE3 9FD
- Kwiksave (Post Office), 4-6 Buckminster Road, LE3 9AR
- Patel News, 97 Oban Street, LE3 9GB
- Ozzy’s Convenience Store, 88 Bassett Street, LE3 5ED
- Premier – Hinckley Road Convenience Store, 231 Hinckley Road, LE3 0TG

West area
- Braunstone Park and Rowley Fields
- Coop, 259 Narborough Road, LE3 2QR
- Coop, 170 Hallam Crescent, LE3 1FF
- Wilkinson, 233 Narborough Road, LE3 2QR
- Tesco, Narborough Road, LE3 2FU
- Hockley Farm Chemist, 39 Hockley Farm Road, LE3 1HN
- Wellinger Mini Market, 41 Wellinger Way, LE3 1RG
- K K Stores, 13 Redmarle Road, LE3 1PJ
- Heyford Express, 73 Heyford Road, LE3 1SS
- Cantrell Stores, 29 Cantrell Road, LE3 1SD
- Kesh’s Wines and News, 19 Guthridge Crescent, LE3 1JL
- Raven Minimarket, 17 Raven Road, LE3 1RD
- Londis Braunstone Supermarket, 9 Aylmer Road, LE3 1NA

Westcotes
- Iceland, 197-201 Narborough Road, LE3 0PE

Western
- S&M General Store, 45-47 Park Rise, LE3 6SG
- Hina Supermarket, 95-97 Keightley Road, LE3 9LQ
- Bloxham News, 21 Bloxham Road, LE3 9HT
- J Scattergood & Son, 37 Sharmon Crescent, LE3 6NW
- Balvi Store, 68 Bonney Road, LE3 9NH
- Tesco, Unit 1 Ryder Road, LE3 6UJ
- Midlands Coop, 279 Aikman Avenue, LE3 9PX
- Martins, 297 Aikman Avenue, LE3 9PW
- Keighley Road Post Office, 91 Keightley Road, LE3 9LQ
- Jays New and Off-licence, 3-5 Musson Road, LE3 6LW
North area

North Evington

- Hillview Stores, 2 Prospect Road, LE5 3RR
- Vision Pharmacy, 108 Bridge Road, LE5 3QN
- Onestop Convenience Store, 80-84 Hastings Road, LE5 0HL
- Costcutter, 276-278 Humberstone Road, LE5 0EG
- Your Local Boots Pharmacy, 212 Uppingham Road, LE5 0QG
- Wilkinson, 180 Uppingham Road, LE5 0QG
- Frozen World, 302 St Saviours Road, LE5 4HF

Troon

- Northfield Store, 436 Gipsy Lane, LE4 9DB
- Brackley Close Post Office, 32 Brackley Close, LE4 9BH
- S&S LTD Samat Chemist, 274 Victoria Road East, LE5 0LF

Belgrave

- Abhinay Express, 76-78 Catherine Street, LE4 6EL
- Sainsburys, 1-5 Belgrave Road, LE4 6AR
- Sainsburys, Bede Island, LE4 6LF

Rushey Mead

- Lidl, 227 Loughborough Road, LE4 5PN
- Lidl, 118 Gipsy Lane, LE4 6RG

South area

Aylestone

- Heron Frozen Foods, 14-16 Hallaton Street, LE2 6UG
- Aldi, 577 Aylestone Road, LE2 8TD
- Dee Bee Foodstores (Onestop), 7-9 Eastwood Road, LE2 8DD
- Jhoots Pharmacy, 755 Aylestone Road, LE2 8TG
- Midlands Coop, 729 Aylestone Road, LE2 8TG
- Saffron Lane Post Office, 571 Saffron Lane, LE2 6UN
- Step in Convenience, 483 Saffron Lane, LE2 6UG
- Howitts Pharmacy, 465-467 Saffron Lane, LE2 6UG
- Iceland, 549 Saffron Lane, LE2 6UL

Eyres Monsell

- Gills Convenience Store (Premier), 105 Southfields Drive, LE2 6QT
- Midlands Coop, 17 The Exchange, LE2 9BA

Knighton

- Midlands Coop, 91 Aberdale Road, LE2 6GF
- Tesco, 80 Aberdale Road, LE2 6GB

Saffron

- Morrisons, Freemans Park, LE2 7LT
- Best in xtra Local Convenience Store, 42 The Fairway, LE2 6LN
- L&S News, 184-186 Cavendish Road, LE2 7PJ
- Lucky Supermarket, 1 Burnmoor Street, LE2 7FW
East area

Evington
- Midlands Coop, 49 Downing Drive, LE5 6LL
- Midlands Coop, 247 Uppingham Road, LE5 4DG
- Midlands Coop, 2A Rowlatts Hill Road, LE5 4EB
- Iceland, 273 Uppingham Road, LE5 4DG
- Pak Foods, 269-271 Uppingham Road, LE5 4DG

Humberstone and Hamilton
- Tesco, Maidenwell Avenue, LE5 1BJ
- Laburnum Express, 86 Laburnum Road, LE5 1FR
- Costcutter, 87-89 Netherhall Road, LE5 1DR

Thurncourt
- Midlands Coop, 166 Thurncourt Road, LE5 2NG